
THK STATPE OF LEE.
WHAT IS THE HST Birt IH *ICH-

MOHD TO! IT!

A VARIETY OF VIEWS.

Opinions ia Fever of Marias!! Park,
Oa-ihle'i Hill. Monroe Fara. Chim-

boraxo. Soldiers' Howe, Be.

There an- two Lee Monument Asso¬
ciations.the Ladies' and the State.
The former his a f'.nd of about
?21 .(kui.the latter ort. of about
SH.<<?". Tbe lieneral Assembly has
passed B law authorizing a union of the
two bodies, and it is expected that thc
Mate As_oct*tion will mer-e in the

a SB' Association ; but tbat .

is vd to be taken.
'Ihe ladies have pone forward an ! e-

kn.d Marshall Park (Libby Hill) u
the ute for the monument, and recently
thiy a liertised for models, and the first

Cm* of 12,000 was awarded;
aus, af Cit.i mnati. and the seem! IS

I /(kiel, formrriy of Richmond, now of
Lome: and LfBBS of Sait/.erland, Mer¬
cie of Frame, and Kiwi ll af Huton re¬

ceived honorable mention. These five
models are now on exhibition in thc
Senate chamber, having been bfBBgbt
bert- fioin Wsabaagtaa. H. C.. where
tbe proposals arte opened and awards
made. Mr. t.ilbert H. Krith, wh>
aa.s one of the competitors, has also
placed his model in the chamber. A
large number of people visited the
Senate chaniU r yet Urdsy and reviewed
and criticised the model-.

Tbe general objection made to Nic-
haus'fi was that be had BBOBlBtad Las
on a bob-tailed hr)r«e. This was re¬

gard! d as an objaottOfl bj tba
Bf aaard and ladies' comtntnittee, and
by their ragas*! NMsaas has m

sad mt bare a aaa h r-c sad
ab., h wss yesterday on the clerk's
desk, ami wss regarded as an improve.
:i int on tb. otbar. Ho first made bee
aub BsRMBff red heal; now ho ha- Las
with Ins ba: BR.

I raid thc two as-ociations unite and
nsolve lhat lbs monument bo made
after Niehaus's model.and on this
j int they ari' Still free ti SOI.BS
would have a monument about the pro-
I ai*tR*at of tint of Rfaabiagtae's ni the
Capitol S'juare. I In re would be nu¬

merous allegorical figures "-i it, but
oaly BM statue.I.er's. Washington's
li.oi. timer, t ("-! -_> .'1. ; ibis, it is
estimated, will eoel |_00,000. Tbs
city of Richmond bis tendered a site.
lt is expected that thc city will als)
pay for preparing the foundation
and the expense of the masonry al the
base of the mon.lineii*.. Thc State wil!
be asked to make an appreciation ir
tbe pedestal, ami the two assu.-iati rn-

once (' inbined have anoogh monty to
j.av for the braaaa horse- and
Vt hen the woik is once under way, by
holding tait- and by th'- doaati 'tis '.f
patriotic people, tia LaBoeiatioa caa

probably ommand SBOBgh money to
pay for the silsgarkal figure*,
and so we would hsve a in iriine.it
to bs eaaiparsd with Washington's,
The eily of Bu hmoni OBeTsd. tbs
Assoiistnin a lita sitbsr oa Marshall
Park 'Libby Hill Gsmble'l Hill, or

Monroe Bark, and August 7, 1»»_. the
.' adies' Association Bcoapted thc Libby-
Hill site. Now, whether when th-- two

tations ari consolidated that site
will still be adberi d to an'l the Nielnis
model be the ona Oom which tho monu¬
ment shall ba baili reraalai to be seen.
As lo tbe best sile, the following ex¬

pressions of opinion, givt-n at the re-

ij(iest <i lbs Dispetch by gentlemen
will i|uslitied to speak, will be inter¬

esting :

-noil ii i i Pl \. BO IN MORROE
vin..

M. J. Biminock. Es<p, architect.
Main street: I am decidedly of the
opinion that this statue should be plaoed
lti Monroe Square, which in a few _ear*j
will be the centre of the most desirable
sk lion af -BS etty. The details of this
monument.vi/.., the flgares ia relief
surrouodiag tba base. Ac..will bear

.i, ani .t should be
placid where it can bs cvam-
it.nl treal a near point of
Hew as well as at a distance.
The monument should bc raised BOOB a

I. nace with broad steps in two flights
and a broad walkway opoo this terrace,
which willelevate tbaatataf uself-bove
tin surround)! g foliage, -C. If the de¬
sign for tbs monument was a great

mn with a figure upon the top like
that of Washington in Baltimore, t1 in
it aright ba plaead upon one of the
aaborbaa hills where distance would
lend tnchatiiment an 1 BO OBS would ap¬
proach it for this reason.

(|\1 BE OF MONROE |_ IRK.
Boa. <.iorge L. Chri-tian, attorney

ai law ami secretary of the Vii
Biusion il the Army of Northern \ ir-

j;iiiia A s,. iaiioo la my judgment the
entre ol Monroe Sqoars is by far the
iii, i loi it. There it would be
pr*, -cally overlooking Holli
white stvcia! oi bis lieutenants ami
?nany ol bis brave e, an 1
would nt only be seen by everybody
living in si..! visitine- Rkhmofld, b it by
the r.tcat throng .-I passiag
baal ibe North and South on the greal
Coast line. ibm. lao, this locality is

bj f-ir the n.'-t attract re one in tbe
:. and fer that Masaa Gaaeral Lee's

statue should find a plaes there.

FOB OAR i'.:|.l.

Mn OS V.. T. 1». Miers, general BB- j
; et mittident sf ihe Kuhuioiid, Ire le-
ricbabarg aid Patosaas Railroad Com-
; any. .vc. My opinion, given for whit
it is wotib. is :n favor of jGaa*ble*s Dill as the site of the Lbs
monument. That commanding and
beautiful spot .-terns to me to co:
Ir tba saaia degree, as no other d
proniinence, case of BCBBSS, Bad central
; -non.

1 du not regird tbe proximity of the
Tie.it.at finns es BB a substsniial ob- I!

-1. Th.- iapraved saatbeda of .

have already greatly reduce.i. .

and will undoubtedly still further j
dimmish, the saniaaiOB of smoke from
their chimneys. I'pon the outlook
fiotn (.amble's Hill it is needless to
enlarge.

BOI l.l.'\ v..n am- DROVE ROAD.
'¦ii tral John H. OsS-Ol I think the

intersection ol tbs Bou'i-iird an I Grove
road a most eligible site lor the Lee ,
Italaa. Kv erv stranger tbat drives
about our city now sigbl-setmg is car¬
ried past thu* point.
lb* Boulevard, with its triple rows

of trees and more than a hundred feet
of width will b* when mushed our
most beautiful avenue, and leading into
the New retervoir grounds is already i

patt ol one of our most interesting ,j
drive*. OaaBBBJ up th* river the statue ,
would look well on either Cbimboraxo _

or Libby Hill, but who will came up ,

tbi river': j .

BIRTH ANH iiROAD.
a

Vt. S. H. Moore, late Surgeon-i.
?ral of the Confederate States army lt
In my opinion tbe best sile here for the w

propose- Lee monument and equestrian le
flatt,* would be at the intersection of
Ninth and Broad streets, for tbe reason
that Broad street is the widest street m
ibo city and Ninth street is the greatest
thoroughfare bttweeu Main and Broad
street*, besides ita proximity to the
mw City Hall and the Capitol. Such a

position woul i insure its being seeo by
any oas viaiti.-g tba city.

':.:,; ,i___4i_*i. _.'_.'-._

MOBS ADVANTAOKB THAW ANY
OTHKB B1TK.

Colonel Archer Anderson: Gamble's
Hill feerna to me to combine more ed*
vsntages than any other site proposal
for the Lee Monument.

HKIKK, HUT I'OINTCD.
Mr. Albert L. West, archive

Main atreet: I think Monroe Park the
Lest aita.
Mi! THH.N SDOl'K 09 THE CAI'ITiH..

(barlee M. \\al lace, Esq. I I think
Ihe apace in front of 'he portico of our

Capitol aa good a site as could be ve¬

in ted for the equestrian Ktatue of I*ee.
If the old ..rrangement of terrace and
»ub-terrace could be restored there
would be ample room not only for the
proposed stat tie but for others. Tom
site cTcrlnok** the lower town, the
lower country, and is approached by
eaay ateps from every walkway of the
Capitol grounds. Nature seems to
have invited art to decorate it with its
most beautiful creations. American4
are more romantic than Kuropeans in
tbe matter of placing monumental me¬

morials, and as a rule prefer the soli¬
tude of the parks to the hustle of bust*
Been centre**. Central Park in New
*i ork bas many statues here ami there
dBnaenan upon the lines ot" its most fre-
i-iunted thoroughfares.none, if I re¬
member aright, in tha secular portion*
raf the city. If the proposed statue be
worthy of the illustrious man whim
Virginia designs to honor, there cannot
be found for it a more luting; site, in

my opinion, than the one I have men¬
tioned.

MKHCXira Ul TIIK HT'ITIK.

B. E. I'laiikenship, Mst]., commercial
agent of the Old I tominion Iron- and
Nail.Works1 Company ami president of
the Chamber of Commerce : I hive not
seen the model of the Lee monument,
and am rot competent to tleciile where
it should be placed in the city, but if

; ropcrtions approximate tho-e af
¦!' Washington atonnment it shottld
r et be placed on Libby Hill. I think
Monroe I'ark the best lo atioa rn*- f r

ii, Fifty years hence people will .TOB-
deff why it was put there.
aj.vant.w.rs Ol Bl mi. 11. I

I»r. J. William Jones, editor of tho
Southern Historical Tapers I have nil

linen ihe qaestiea the careful con.-i'.tra-
iii.ii which is Decosnarj to mike my

Dion worth very mu'h. and afc lld
le very glad to believe that the faed

lenily adrea sd to make tbe
question i.uiv a practi tal one. But I
have, of t. ie. ¦¦! deep intareet lath*
pi oj tr location of a Buitabla f,

to ihe irandast man of all tb
ar .1 have from tlBM to time giien it

i lesa thoaght.
I am decidedly of thc opinion that

tba uit ument ought not i i ht lied
npitol Square, where tbs pre¬

sent law requires tbs fan la ador in¬
tro! if tbe Stats Hoard to be espended,
T be Sq ian* l- already too crowded, arri
will be mure so when tl.-
brory building and a new Capitol are

em let). Libby Hill would be a cam*
amndiag, beaatifal site, but it is too
inaccessible to the people.i. e., the
great mass of the people, who dd n ll
keep carriages.
As the tide of population a

proverment in ihe i itv ls steadily Boa
westward, it Mama to ma tbat th" n
uent ought by all means to be located
at some point in the western part of the
i lty. (in ibo whole, there occurs to me
uti more beautiful or desirable site thin
at the point where Franklin street
strikes Lombardy Street snd is stopped
by the Allen propert).just b
l.icbmond College, to the right of the
base-ball grounds. Let a circle
cured there, let Franklin street h.*
opened through to the Boulerard,
and it seems to me thtt we would
have a site admirably meeting
ail the conditions to be desired.
Accessible to all, on gm timi Mifficientlv
elevated for the monument to be seen
trom all parts of the cit/ and from the
surrounding country, and with ample
ground to make it show to advantage, it

to me that a better -ne could not
be fount].
And I confess that 1 should la- _-'i

to have it lhere, be:ause it would be in
full view of the Soldier-' Home, and
ti.e veterans of Lee wooli be able to
Base on the figure of their great chief.
WHERE IT MT 1.1. GREET THE Kl-I vi

AMI TIIK -I 1 riRO STN.

.'Alderman \V. II. PleasaBtfl in¬
sular. Apart from any

lice ia favor of my own baautifu]
section of the city, I think thu Mir
shall I'aik, and just ar the
tit .Main and Twenty-ninth itreef

ark, i- lbs best and most sli
] mut i'ii ahieh to creel the Lee M 'nu¬
ll mt and squestriao Btatae. There
alone will it be the common property

i people, for then semi

by imie ol them and iro;:i mme parts
al lbs city than fr ids any other. It
nill bc distinctly riaibls from all parts
ol Main street east of Fifth. Vi

the citj from tba Sooth w.ii
see it mu.n after leaving '.
limn the deck td thc river steamer*.
it- limiting form will ince* th
boob as the bend sro^:. I Drtwry'i

:- pa-.-ed.
Passengers hythe Xesrport'i Sewt

not the Cbeaapeake and Ohio
si ti the xoik liner railrosda
it from the car-windows b
tbs i tty limits. Standing there alone,
with BO 'argo bini,ling to detrai I fro
its beauti with the face
turned to the east and the eyes looking
in thc iirectimi of the ChL'kah Malay, il
wi',1 BBjOW to tetter Bdvantagfl thin a'.

IBS i iher p int in the city.
lhere List the rays of the ribing - in

aili light on it, and there loageat his
beams wi!, linger on it. It is a

lovely spot, and from it tho view of
river, landscape, and etty is unsur-

A lady MKS star. i:ng th,-re wh ri the (i

.Miiirg sky was all agiow and fl tshmg
di Balara a uh n*. nananne remark
0 me '. I have seen moe! of the
¦rated view- iri tri-. u .n:ry and ia ,¦
Karapa, but not one of iheiii is tune

waatifa] than this."
I ibfab that if my hume va in any

>tUr Bani of the etty than thia I should
till agree with our accomplished City

Colonel Cutshaw, in the
bone of this spot for tho statue.

A IA 1'V'S VI KU.
A laily says: The arrival of the K

lot the Lee monument reminds gt
ne tbat it may not be improper IO dis- vi
uss the location of this ornament to ci
itu eft*. Libby Hill and Gamble's Hill tl
re propo.-ed. Certainly Gamble's Mil! ti
1 tbe most eligible point, as it is con- j

to Ihe heart of the city and in- j St
nts the view of the stranger arriving st
r t'epartirg by most of the routes. cl
ate ibe Iniou depot, standing imtne- ci

lately at the base ol' Gamble's Hill, bi
ill run tbe trains from the South which ot

ill bring tha old veteran who followed w
ee to Appomattox, and who will lift .-a
itt bat and bow hit head rn

iib reverence on beholding this in
ibute to the memory of hts a

ader; true, too, those from the North
ill see tbat wa have perpetuated our st
va fm Lee, even as is shown in W"a-.h-
gfon that splendid monument dedi-
ited to tbe Father of his Country,
rom ('amble's Hill a beautiful view
rn be obtained by ettery route leading
tbe etty except the Chesapeake and

bio railway. Such will not be the
se il it is placed on Libby Hill, dur
ty is rapidly growing westward, and

t eaaty years' time the Lee mona*

&a^£lte&'tm& cd. ....,- .

THE RICI
Bent, if placed oa Libby Hill, would
bc forgotten. In '-electing the Bite let
the Council exercise their best judg¬
ment or they may regret it.
MONUMLNTH FOB BOTH . LEE AND

JACK-'iN.
hr. Hunter McGuire : The beit site.

in my opinion, for the proposed Lee
monument is Marshall Bark (vulgarly
called Libby Hill). Thc monument
should be a tall shaft like tbe Column
Vendome, with the military figure of
Lee on tbe top. From Manchester, and
from any point on Msm street of this
city from Fifth to Twenty-fifth street,
this monument could be 6een. lt would
be the br.st thing observed by visit>r<
coming up tbe James, or by tbe rail¬
roads coming into the city from Peters¬
burg. Dssri-UB, West Point, and New-

RaB-*. 1 hope the present genera¬
tion will erect another and similar col-
< ri n to Stonewall Jackson at the inter¬
section of Bread street with the gran 1
avermc to the New reservor. and Still
ai'..iher. and thi« an equestrian statue,
on (.amble's Hill to our splendid sol¬
dier. Jeb. Stuart. We owe it to our¬
selves and tn posterity to imperishably
rr cord the fact that these men were

Virginiifs.
A NAT kai. BA

Mr. Gilbert ll. Frith In my opiniin
the bast site for the proposed monument
tn i-eneral lee is Libby Hill. or. as I
believe it is now called, .Marshall Park.
I think that the first desideratum for a

great public monument is a grand natu¬
ral site, provided such is available
within convenient distance. Libby Hill
is a grand natural site, and an imposing
monument erected on it would be in
fall view from the principal thorough¬
fare of Richmond, snd would al->o be
mn from more ppints in the vicinity
aid ia Bpproacbiag the city than any
other spot. A noble outlook sub »-

thc BBBiar.it of Libby Hill cominan ll
would enhance thc dignity of the work.

His i hist ami -i CORD CHOICE.
il John B. Cary, superintend¬

ent-elect of the public schools of this
city: I give my opinion in favor of
Libby Hill ai ihe si»c of the Lee inonu-

Bleat, Lc ated there it would bc seen

uaily by our pcO| !e as they B
the maits oi trade, and be a perpetual
inspiration to higher things.

A* j second choice 1 would prefer
Reservoir Bark or the Soi Uara' ll "".

OF CHIMBOBAEOHILI..
net C. P. Burgwya, civil en-

eir.K i and assistant engineer James-
river improvement All
statues are beal Bean wheo outlined
either against tbs -ky or alee Bgaiaal
objects far distant, and ahould if p M.-
sible be viewed from below .that is,
the statue should he placed upon an
eicattd position. Again, a -latue of
colossal lita sbO-ld be capable of he¬
ir g seen furn aa many direction- *-

possible. This necessitates that it
be isolated. Siteesachse Gam-

bli _ Bill or Libby Hill wou! I
the advantage of elevation and of being
lean from many poiats. Th

.he diaadvaatsga, hoaarer, ol
sin tslwBj .outlining the statue from
IBB best poiats ol vi.-.v against objects
Bear at band, sad thee beat po.nts ,f

* BOald generally be fi om Blt tali iaa
to the south of the river.

ll sj j.tars to ma that the b
lion would be on thc summit of ma¬

sonry on top cf a hi_h mound of earth
in Chimborazo I'ark. The details of

iruction ol the mound and ma¬

strafi si.[.ports oul 1 bs iii il
cioualy entrusted to thc eatiosal Citj
Engineer, Colonel t'utshaw, who has
already so akilfullj changed Cbimbo-
razo from a dreary hospital site into a

blooming park. A statue placed in a

commanding position ifl Chimborazo
roi.ld be seen by those entering the city
on the ( hesipcake and ohio Newport's
News extension, oa the Richmond,
Nork River and Chesapeake railroad,
by those coming up the river, and by
the Pstsrsbarg railroad as it approaches

lier, and by all dwelling in po¬
sitions to the southeast of the city.
Furthermore, then- is something in that
location that appeals to the sentiment
J the position. Midway between the
two great burial-grounds of the op¬
posing armies, standing as a guard be-
:ween the city and the enemy as they
idvarced from the Peninsula, a place
i.'.re fittiP- for the hero soldier could
lardly weil be devised than the one in
shu h strargers can tall tha'.
.laced by lbs State while obeyiag her
aws.

ERKit Al
(UBI I IB J HE Al OP] [OS Ol v

BITE. .

Rev, Mi wi h. H..ge. D. I>. Tbs
aiion of a Boauoaeot dapsa ls

eiy mach on tbs character
i.oiiuiiiir.t Km if--tha: i-, rpm it-

right, the nu:

llustrati
;tnred for the area around the pedestal.
lhere woald bs no advaatags ia

lacing & statue an an eminence u.iie--
d own height were such as to

Baba ir is from afar, and
rheo the attendant ligures, whether
bey be bistoi ri bologi sal, at.-

it wo.il i he a}
ba B-ooaaxBt in a ii
pace hemmed in sad overahed

Not having sft.n t'ne models or de-
sd Iee mon

cannot exp! sa an intelligent
i to the bast location for it,
A few general \: .wever.

hould control the aelectioaofths place.
.nd first, I would say the chief' reg i'd
hould be paid lo thc -election of the
est situation for the mOBBflMRi
ml not to what part of the city wo lld
e BaOSl improved by its location.
1 he object in the ere- lion of a
tnt is to perpetuate tbe memory of
ie perara to whose honor il is reared.
nd tbe place where it stands should be
BS possess:: g every advantage for the
i.-play of tb' intrinsic merit of the
ulpture itself. The principle of selee-
Ba should not be the probabl
ie location of the monument would have
i the value ol' property contiguous to
. but the st> utirg of the site where the
tialk t vcelleT.ceof the whole strurt ire

ia 11 displayed to the best advantage.
Second. As the purpose of manu-

I lo ( P-SS the love and venera-
on of the people for thc men who have
ade their history illustrious and to
;ep alive in th' hearts of successive
iterations the remembrance of their
Hues, the structures intended to se-

re lassa ends should be located where
cy ari easily accessible to the inuiti-
de.
The splendid monument to Walter
ott in Edinburgh stands on Princess
reet. as its name would indicate the
iel street of the city, lt is not en¬

os.bed on, however, by adjacent
llldJBgfl. and never can be, as it stands
the edge of the spacious garden*

licb slope away from it, and being
pirated from Old Edinburgh by the
mantle ravine which divides the city
two parts, it can be seen equally

ill from tbe old town and the new.

The world-reuowned equestrian
itue of Frederick the Great, th* nc-

sst of the monuments of Berlin, is

the great thoroughfare Inter den
aden, immediately opposite to the
nptror's palace.
Nelson's monument, as every one

ows, is on Trafalgar Square, in the
art of London, while the Arc de
ioaiphe. in commemoration of the
mes of tbe First Napoleon, stands at
> end of tbe most magnificent boule-

-¦-='-

^

IMOND DISPATCH-
vard in the world, with tba Biis da
Boulogne cn o ie aide ead Paris on tbe
other.
THE WErTER* PORTI01C OF TUE
TITT FOB Alf ttJCEBT »A!»
STATTE.
John I'unlop, Eaq., attorney at law i

In reply to your latter received a fen-
day a ago asking my opinion as to a
sits for the contemplated Lee monu¬
ment, I ri gret to Bay that I think it
pnmature to decide on that question st
ibis time.

Tha city has numerous good sites,
such ss Libby Hill, Gamble's Hill,
Monroe Psrk, tbs Reservoir Park, Ac,
any one of which will be gladly given
by the city when we are prepared lo
erect the monument.
The Washington monument cost, I

am informed, e'ltHi.OO.'. Either of the
tao models which received the first an I
.-trond prizes from the Lee committee
aili cost at least 9UO.00Q t0 c-*rl7 oUt
its design properly. At present the
.'.te committees bsve, I believe, |7'i.-

It is, I think, therefore, prema¬
ture to decide on a site.

1 must acknowledge that I hive long
thought that ihe verdict of posterity
with regard to General Lee will be that
ol Professor Long in his note to his
translation of .** The Thoughts of Mar¬
cus Aurelius".regarding Kobert E.
I ee as '* him who led the Confederate
armies, again-t the powerful invader,
and retired from an unequal contest de¬
feated but not dishonored : the noble
Virginian soldier, whose talents and
'. irtue- place him by the side of the best
and wisest man who sat on thc throne
of the Imperial Ca Ben

/.nutn h it I-;.,, no ted rletu eotont t

I do not think that victory crowning
the warner on a prancing horse repre¬
sents tither the verdict of posterity or
what would have been the wish of Gen¬
eral Robert E. Lee as to his monument.

1 should prefer seeing his command-
gurs on a column like that of Na-

j oleon in the Place Vendome, overlook-
mg fr., rn Li!.by Hill his long lines which
he to lorg and so ably defended. Saab
i column would be seen by every one,
aid would also ba handed down to pos-
terity nilbnnt fear of injury.

If, hoBccr, an equestrian statue bo
determined on. with numerous allegori¬
cal figures, then it must be placed in
the we-tern portion of the city : for we

must lemembcr that a monument is a

t ol thc present to tbe future in mern-

ry of thc past; and elaborate BBOna*
i. er's placed on sites whence the city
is recediag sion become mutilated,

by curiosity-seekers or b IJI
nak;r;g them targets for their sports,
i hi- is the observation of all travellers,
ai.d we should aspect for Richmond a

future as long as the past of most Bn*
ropeaa cities. A high granite or bronze
.ilium may 1 a plai ed anywhere, as it

will protect itself, but an elaborate
meet with numerous figures and

designs should be always under the
protection of tbe public, unless we hive
soldiers stationed to guard them, as in
F.uroie. I trust the day ifl far in tba
fi,n.n before- we shall inquire a soldier
to guard a soldier's monument.

Q] M AI. V, It KU A M'S .TEW.

General Williams C. Wickham, se*

eond \icc-|.icsi lent of the Chesapeake
and i'bio Railway Company In th*
fewest words poaaiblfl I beg lesve t>
say to you that it strikes me that the
city square on Libby Hill, placing the
monument snd statue in full view of
the line of Main street, and at the same

time of the river and of tbe railroads
that come into the city crossing the
¦lames river, is in my j-udgtuent unques¬
tionably the best location in tho city of
Ki.dimond for the monument.

OOVBUFM I.IK.

It is known that the GeWernof ii
strongly opposed to the-Libby-Uill site.
lie IBJ s that we don't want a monument
that can be seen a long way out of thc
eily, but one that is accessible and can
tc reached easily within the city : that
the funds ol the monument were con¬
tributed by persons in various local!-

and that if the State ls expected
toiio anything it mu-t have some voice
in tin- selection ol* a site as well as itv

(Betels ; that personally he- thinks the
-t nth fi ont of the < apitol, where Craw¬
ford the sculptor wanted to pltce his
Washington .statue; or Monroe Square :

or tbe extension of Franklin struct be¬
yond the Baptist College, and hive the
extind'-d -tn et circle around the mon*

; or out aheie the main drive
from Ihnrestrroh> croseei the "Sol*

Heme " road, where it would
overlook the '. Home " of his old so!«

rs,wo .Mai! berna 'b^refareblesitM.
L'e tl akin.- the fence a.vay
from Monroe Park and making a car-

.av thro' jIi it and ailing it Lee
Path Bil tbe condition- would be real./ed.
At any rate, somewhere mit in the lo¬
cality where the city is growing, snd

ns OB the favorite riles and
dines can see it in ir-iing to and return-
ii g from other points of interest, is on¬

ly the place for the site of a
mun .mer.t to Kobert E. Lee.

THI ITT \ KM.I NKEK.

The i Tty Engineer, Colonel W. E.
CntshBW, who was a gallant artillery
officer under Lee, and who is a man of
eonapicoona ability in his profession a vi
i- thoroughly conversant with the
anti every site propos. J, and wh>i ba¬

the sobject reen of thought, i-

iii favor of Libby Hill.
Messrs. W, I.. Sheppard snd John

tbs well-known artists, are sai I
to concur with him.
lill l I.Ai: rOU TIIK MOM'MKVr.
Captain 0. S. Allen, ol' the Stuart

iard: No better situation could
be obtained than at the head of Frank-

There is a prospect of the
street bein;* opened, and a place .situilir
to Monument place in I'.altimore being
laid out. Should this be done, where
:- a situation to compare with it!

nu. lum Bl IBM fl IIB

I i.tl untie I un*, I in lilli Version lom

ni t ¦¦ reine ut. *c.

The forty-eighth session of the Ms 1*
ii al College expires with the eommen e-

BMSrt exercises to take place Tu idty
nrght at tbe Theatre. Kev. W. W.
W. Landrum, D. D., will deliver an
address to tbe graduates, and 'i .¦¦.er¬
in r Lee will present the faculty prize.-
a case of surgical instruments.-to the
student who prepares the best e-say on

a well-selected subject. Several other
prizes will be presented. A ban i of
music will be in attendance, and a

pleasant time may be expected.
The following are tbe graduates in

medicine: Charles J. Ayres, Text-.; e
Walter D. Belt, I'ittaylvania; Richard
A. Cunningham. Richmond : Cassius
Lee Cudlipp, Richmond; J. Claude
Klsom. Nelson; James VT. Elsom,
Richmond; Roscoe E. Franklin, Suf¬
folk : John N. Dor, Nelson; Cassius
W. Hare, Prince William; Lawrence
Ii gram. Manchester; George T. La¬
tham. Lynchburg : William Meredith,
llanover, Julian A. NorHeet, South¬
ampton Sidney M. Robinson, Carroll;
William F, Smith, Richmond; John L
Smith, drayson ; and R. Lee Townes,
Petersburg.

riaan raa aiaa s.wnit i«nii>u
At a meeting of the Hoard of Trus¬

tees of tbe Masonic Temple A -

tion held on yesterday a committee,
.oniisting of Messrs. William E. Ten¬
ser, 1. S. Tower, and A. R. Courtney,
waa appointed te secure plans for tne

election of a Masonic tampia on the lot
rorttr of Fifth and Main street-.

Jam
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WASmNQTON.
GEORGE WISE REJOICES THI HEARTS
OF THE DEROCRATIC ASSOCIATIOS

A Pretty Told Speeeh-The ll*ir Sduea-
Hon Bill-F*rsoaal Itemi-vTr-

gi ai a Postal Hotel.

[Emm Oar Rccnlar Correspondent. 1
H asiiinotox. March 27..Mr.

Wi-e delighted the Virginia Democratic
Association by his plain talk before
them last night ia regard to the policy
of keeping Republicans in office under
a I'emoi rstic Administration. Ha ap¬
proached the aubject very tenderly at
first, but warmed up as he proceeded.
He 'aid » I can't say that I am ex-

sctly pleased with the way things are

gr'rp on. I am a Kemocrat. and when
I BgM and win a victory I want the
Bratts of it. I do not believe a Demo¬
cratic Administration can be run by
Republicans or Mugwump". I don't
think we have a goori and true Ja«s>
Benian Administration. I sm a Dem >-

crat through and through, and I
don't believe in this sentimen¬
tal nonsense about civil-service
reform. I don't want a Demo¬
crat to run the Administration of my
psrty who don't want Democratic su¬
bordinates under him." Checking him¬
self a moment in the midst of his im¬
passioned delivery, he said : '. That is
ny oj inion, and I am afraid I have sal 1
t"> much now: but ! believe in bald
talk, for I think we have lost a great
deal by being a little too mealy¬
mouthed." Then he drifted away from
the civil-fervice question, but presently
recurred to it with increased earnest¬
ness. " When you go to the depart¬
ments to get a bite from the public rib
they say the depart Dents arc full. Full
of what? Republicans. These are the
wrorgs, these sre the inequalities,
that exist under this damnable civil-
service fraud."

This sentiment and the intense ear¬
nestness of the denunciation BIBBSed
the baja to a high pitch, and they ap¬
plauded enthusiastically. Scarcely ta¬
king time to mop his brow. Wise ex¬

claimed " Let BJ have what belongs
to us. Let the people who won the
victory have the fruits of it. I shall
tot recognize the existence of a Demo¬
cratic government until we have more

radical changes than we have yet had."
Much more in thc same line of

thought was said, but this much will
-how the drift of the remarks of the
representative of the Richmond district.
lt may be added that he Bgpwised the
real sentiments cf tao thirds of the
members of Congress of both parties,
almost any ol them will tell you. but
"not for publication."

l UK BLAIR BILL.
The friends of education held another

meeting to-day to complete thvir ar¬

rangements for getting tho bill bef):.
thc House. Tbe Virginia congressmen
were preseat, and Mr. Cabal] presided
The committees appointed to canvas

the House gave encouraging report-.
gad it was definitely agreed to saaka
lbs derisive movement Monday next

Mr. Pattersoe, recently sppoii
p. sima.-ter at Pi ter.s1 urg, and Lieuten¬
ant P. P. Po weil, I nited States army.
a Virginian, weie at the Capitol to-day.

-tatc-Senator Pembroke Pettit, of
Fluvaaoa, i- ia tbs city.
New p'.,st-o*!;ces are established at

Uoaatcastla, between Providence I
ind Roxbury, New Kent county, Ro¬
bert ll. Muuntcastle, po.itmaster. and at
Thrower, Richmond county. If. C., Mat¬
thew -J. Thrower, postmaster.

Postmasters commissioned: Vir¬
ginia. Benjamin P. Williams, Loudoun
Uridge j Harlow Cooper, Tgylorstown.
North Carolina.William ll, ChafS,
Frti.il; Mattie N. Picken-, Swannonol:
Robert F. Terrell. Warren Plains.

XMV rBBBHlBR

Wa-SHIXOTOH, March 27, 1886.
ii..i ».. ni Ra*pe_.eatassv.a,

The debate on the silver question was
[ind! ly Mr. Calbsrsoe, of Texas.

Ile innounced himself in favor of fair¬
play ard fair dealing with silver. IL
was a friend of silver, and ia favor of
placing it on the same plane with fall
in regard to coinage, and making it a
full, unqualified debt-paying power.

Mr. Lt : j. of Massachusetts, as a bi-
n.etalli.-t was opposed to the contin¬
uance gf tte present policy of the coin¬
age of silver, indefinite and unlimited
ia time, an 1 therefore in staouat, wh' h,
unless we chock or -et some limit t it,
will as surely excurrem ;se BfSIpBtri-
s:e gold as the sun will rise to-morrow.

Mr. DargBB, of South Carolin!, le¬
ttered that the so-called friend- '

ur hell the light of sgpsrisaca
Inapt sad bald that those wh
iv iib theil ria i aies not only

human
race. 1 hey bad been loud in their de-
luoeiatiras, and had included in those
bnunciations thc Presideat ar

arv of th- Ireasiry. but all that they
sad 'lone had been to sfcnd forth an

.mpty blast of wons. They hail been
ierce in tongue, bit .retitle in a ri .n.

t wss now pro,".cd to p"r:nit the fr*"*
iotaBgS of silver, while the undeniable
act was that, hiving been folly ai i
airly tried in this country and F ir
rec coinape and bio-etalUsm ha 1 always
'i-en and would always be a complete
¦,,;'.re.
Mr. Whiting, of Massachusetts, al-

i" ated the lui] insion of
ge.
Mr. Lore, of Delaware, presented an

rpuinent in faror of the Uland law.
Mr. Batsell, of Kentucky, said that

Kc people had spoken in no uncertain
nice against the suspension of silver
oinage. and the question was whether
ongress, their servant, shoal- heel
heir voice or legislate in the intered, of
lose who were assk-BJ to enrich them-
elves it the expense of the workm^
l*se.
Mr. J. M. Taylor, of Tennes.-ee.

rielly favored free coinage.
At 520 P. M. the House adjournel.
ti.liniiir I..-!,, rsl I......Ir's lase.

1-7 tflt-nrapo to tue Dispatch.)
Wa-BHDfO-OV, March 27..Senator \
oar's sub-committee of the BsBBttS a
ommittee on the Judiciary, to wh'ch j
as referred the nomination of John
oode to be Solicitor-iieneral, held its
urth secret meeting to-day and ex-
nined several wi-sasSBS with regard

alleged use of tissue-ballots by
dode's supporters when he was elect-
I to Congress. Mr. Goode was present
¦ring the latter part of the day and
amined the testimony which hid' been
ken at. this and former meetings. Tho *

vestigation is not yet concluded, and
.th tbe committee and the Solicitor-
ineral decline to make any discloiures
the developments at this lime.

_- r
Il.trriii.it Harbor Appropriations. _

l-> telegrapo to tn* Dlsraucu.l
Washington, March 27.Thc
er and harbor appropriation bill as

mpleted by the House Committee
ikes a total appropriation of $15,-
4,200, which will become available *

mediately upon the passage of the
IL Aa there was no appropriation
ide for river- and harbor-iinprove-
mts last session, the present appro-
iation virtually covers a period of ^

srly two years. Among the items
. the southern -tates are tbe follow- N
r a
Ntnh Carolina.Harbors: Beau- g
«, 115,000: Edentoa bay. *2,000; T
tween Nea bern and Beaufort, flu,- A

28. 1886,_
WO. Rivara: Cope Fear. #125.000;
Conten trca creek, $5,000; Currituck
Round. Coreijok hey, and North-River
bar, 110.000; Nsuao river, 110,000;
New, $10,000; Pamlieo and Tar. 13.*
OOO; Koanoke. ItOyOOO' Trent, *"">0.

Virginis.IlarborB: Norfolk, |lnnV>
OOO; Norfolk approachea, *,50.000.
Rivers : Appomattox. .WMK' : Onaee>
flhominy, 14,000; James. 1190,000*
Mattaponi. 19,000; New, H.000; Pa-
munkey, 16.000; Rappahannock, $20.-
OOO; Stanton. 110,000; York, iii,-
OOO' Dan. *#10,t)iHt.

I tliOU I Ititi BBBBBBl

11.1 i..nii.i i:.-in. s io mi .-i tbe I. ni. »i. *

af Labor.

[By lelecrapc loth* DUpateU.l
Ni:w "Iokk, March ST..An invita¬

tion was sent to -lay Gould tivdae te
mut the General Executiie Hoard of
the Knights of Labor, with a view to

submitting the southwestern-railr md
d.ilici.Ities to an arbitration comraitte,*.
(iould. acting on the alvie of the Mis*
Boori Paeitie directors, refused to anent
the Leard.
Master-Workman Powderly this eve¬

ning renewed his request to Jay Gould
to submit tbe ipiestions in relation to the
southwestern railreiad strikes to an ar¬

bitration committee of seven.three to
be chosen by the Knights, three by the
railroads, and the seventh to be chosen
by the.-e six. Gould declined to nuke
an immediste reply, but said he would
lay the matter before the Board of Di¬
rectors Monday.
¦TBIBB ni BTBBR CAB mks. in

rimii bob.
Pm-nt'iiuH. March 27..This

morning tbe street-car conductors atv!
diivers on all the lines about the city,
i-xceptirg the Citi/itis" Tran verse and
Second-Avenue lines, went out on a

strik.'.
SIK.U.IMi A BABCB <»\ MIK

STKIKI Ks.

-i. Louis, March .::..At 1:30tail
afternoon the Vandalta road in List 9t,
I.miis ancceaded in Betting out a freight
train of eleven ears. About 700 mea
were standing around the depot at the
time. An Ohio snd Mississippi freight
train mond as if to start out, and the
crowd uiadca rush to stop it. This ac¬

tion of tbe strikers left the tracks
around the depot clear. The Vandaha
engineer, who was al! ready to start.
saw his chance, put on steam, and
itarted away. One of the crowd baw
ihe move, ami running ahead turned the
switch-Mirtial acros., the track, expecting
the engineer would stop when he saw

tbe track blocked, but the engineer
turned on more steam and crashed
through the signal: tho train tru off.
and in a few minutes wa* out of sight.

PlTTSIiCKtlll, PA., March 27.. ^
Youngstown O, ipecial says Drown,
BoBBell A Co,, large iron ra
lurer.-, baie notified their Inboi
their angas Brill ho advanced 10 pet
cent. OB Monday.

KUI KM I' i" I "i.K.

PiinviiiKM i:. !'. 11. Mar.-h 27..
Ihe itriken at the Arctic mill hav-
followed their Quidneck brethren and
'etlimed to work.

tim: ri.mm -ur

[By ADBloAmertean eable to the
Pl.t B81 i s. March i:..¦The rolling-

mills at Montceau have leen sacked by
the itrikerf. Oaags of striker.* are

everywhere in the mining ciintne-

forcing thc men 11 stop work, and sre

_-o:rg abo ;t pillaging factories.. Thc
local authorities aro absolutely power*
lesa before the daily-i:icrea-:n;* strength
of the rioters. It will now re juire very
lare-c ri inforcements ol troups to oneil
the riots.
Midnight..The city ii in a ntalo Oi

ihe wildest excitement, growing out ol
the news of uprisings and riot- in many
parts of Belgium. Crowds of roughs
are parading the streets of this city,
breaking windows and assaulting citi¬
zens. The police are rn akim? the most
heroic exertions to disperse the nob,
v* hit h is composed of the worst ele¬
ments ol the population. i>is[.
from Charleroi late to-night say
tbat ('¦' ailitional troops have
armed there and that the town
is in a state of sie^e.
troi ps are posted throughout tbs
plate, and no one is permitted to pi>
tt.e -entries without authority,
inhabitant- are urged by the tetra offl*

remain within doors.
A body i strikers attacked the
diet Iron-Works to-day.

were- repulsed by the troops, who tired
*11 os them repeatedly. I he r

threaten to return in force and renew
their attack opoB the works.

la'er adricofl from Rons taja thal
ibfl : ght there to-day betwee:i tl
r. .: itriken was of the in

character. Tbs chasseurs poured roi*
Isy after volley into Ute mob. T
the strikers were md S II
numl er were wouodi

It is re; ried that the Mir.
lierj I mi fire- by tJie mob.

11 tba
Piniii and Mot. iron -liss-works.

i i:st Biajts+a TBlsajrnpfcaB FlenOjwe,
Pasteur,a B issian petienti arc r

ering.
Tba ol ee of the Ferg Dak, A

has I'll.", bur
Thc Ke hateg bas ra e- ta 1 Bismar sb's

1] :r;;-i bill.
The report that United "".ates troopi

bad been ordered to St Leoifl is offl*
nail;, denied.

Secretary Manning remains in near'.,
Ibo same condition to-night a, during
lbs peat two day .*

Tba trea enr mty, Ia L.
BBB teen arrested on the ehargij ol be-

H in his accounts.

U I*. Munger, of Bootoo, has broken
¦Ob bicycle record,

lour, li minute-. 1- HOO seen la,
There ia no truth in the story that a

r'reuch woman and an American wo*
nan fought a duel on the field ot W»*
erloo.
The Joneses, father and son, whi

laie been on trial fur tba it-r tefl ij >

il A-heidie for the murder of Mary
.ice, have been a: i.itted.
Governor Perry, of Florida, hts

,-ritten a letter Btatiog that thc absence
f Senator .Jones from the Senate doe-
ot Bflaks a vacancy in a constitutional

A boat recently aiekad up and taken
ato New York has been l-lentiried as

elongirg lo the schooner C. II. Morse,
thich is supposed to have sunk the
'regon.
Advices from Missouri state that a
umber of freight trains have been run
r molested. The first tram that ar-
ived at Warrenburg waa received with
nisi.- and cheers.
Geronimo's followers have agreed to

urren-ier unconditionally whether 0e>
onimo doea so or not, General Crook
avirg notified them that they must
ubmit or tight to the death.
The type-setting tournament which
egan in Philadelphia Tuesday. March
Otb. closed last night, Duguid, of Cu¬
nt ali, taking the first pnzo sad
IcCann, of New York, the second.
A brazilian frigate has arrived a.

few Orleans, having on board ai a

lidshipman Prince Auguste Leopold,
randaon of the Fm paror of Brazil.
Le vest-el will visit Norfolk sud other
,iL tr it an ports.

WARD---VIIITE.
TH* 5EC0BD OAT OB THE GBBATTBIAl

AT ABIlfODO*

Two Witness** D*ecril>« The Shooting
The Part Taken by Waite'i Frisnds.

Rigid Cross-las rn in a ti on.

(Special telegram to tris PBBBBasaJ
AiUM.ios. Va.. March 27..Th*

cross-examination ol' Judge War.I in thc
White fane was completed thu morn¬

ing and without any new developments
of general interest. The next witnesi
for thc prosecution was Martin II.
heller, ile stated substantially that
he was on the day of the shooting in

front of Cold's drugstore when Judge
Ward came out aad wont towards tne
Colonnade. Ile saw Dr. Whit* emeriti
from the entrance of a shoe store

opposite the hotel, walk to the curb
stife. raise his gun, and tire tc

the direction of tbe hotel. Witnes-
looked and saw Ward fall near thc
hotel steps, with his back to thc streel
snd desd, as witness suppo I. Ul
saw White return to the store entrance,
and BBB como back to thc middle ol
the sidewalk, with his gun rais.-l. ind
fire again. With the discharge of thi
na bs saw the muzzle tiy up anil
Wbita start back, as from a recoil
ii om an overcharge of the gun,
Ile saw no elfect of the second
shot, as he supposed Ward to bi
dead. Witness approached nearer to

Ward befoie the second shot was tired,
but stopped at the lire of that -hot. Hi
saw Ward in somewhat sitting paBS-MR
a-ith his lace toward White. Wan
druw a pistol from his hip pocket. IL
loobsd act ops the street, saw <irahau
White and Han. Campbell with pi-tuli
out.drahai- Whit* behind a tree am

atn[ bell about ten feet east of Pr
Vt bite near a st. ne h¦irsa-hl.vk Bbattl
tao feet high on the edge of the side¬
walk. Ward tired at (iraharu White
and they exchmged three or four _haal
Campbell *-hot SBOB, ¦lard was ther
carried ott by bis friends. Witnes,
picked up Ward's pistol with BRM
chaniber*i discharged. He afterward'
counted thirteen buckshot holes in th*
halal wall and tao in tbe windowpane.
Nothing af general interest was elicit.d
on eros-.examination.
W. W. Cold, the ne\t witness, tanti-

tied that he was standing at his store

opposite the court-house, li* h-ard tin
first shot, turned, and "-aw Dr. Whiti
in front of the shoe-store opposite tht
Colonnade. L'r. White and some om

had hold of a gun. Wilts rccwlel int'
the store entrance. Ile nevi saw 1). I
Campbell, who came from the front o

the shoe-store near to the front of Csp
tain Carr's house. U itncss was goin;
down the street, when Campbell call i

to bia to stop. White came again on tb
I pavement and fired. About this trm

Grahaaa While ami Ward opened lin
ta the street.Graham White fron

behind the larger of the two tr
front of Captain Barr's house. Bare
ral shots were cxchangixl betwee;
them. Witness started across th'

| street, and CtSBpball said for the thtr
I time, when witossa was about twi

[ thirds across. ''Stop." Witness wen

back, ll- didn'* see Graham Whit
before the pistol-firing. BstWSBB th

and second BWBVSaotS he sss

Judge Ward draw himself up.
not say whether Ward or Graftal
White tired first.
Tbecross-examinitionof tht 4 witne-

wis rigid and s ttSW-Sd, A number 0
.|iiestions asked were ruled out and ix

CSptRRM made by the defence to th,
Coast's rahagg. Witness ...».»'.. ir,,
bs went to the dinM tho Saturday pre

: vions to tbe shooting expecting to mee
r Judge Ward. Hid not exhibit a pisto
r, in the presence of Pr. White or at all

At the depot be saul if a difficulty ha'
taken place, man to man, between Whit
and Ward, he would rot have takei
part ; otherwise it would have depend
ed upon circumstances. Witness beinf
a-ked If he had not employed or helpe'

I to employ coun-el to prosecute in thi
¦. laid, .. Yes." Wttrkss. said lu

j had no pistol dariag the ditic-lty, an.
had no interest in the Sestk»e$t fe-Bl
mer.
At thc oaclosioa of tbs agsaalaatioa

of ibis witness the ronrt adjBuiaad t
a. M. aazt afooday.

Surri'iiil.-r nf liKliani

rORl A .¦!/(IR v. Mai
' 1 W hi;e. au ms iraafis a^ ral ol

this itv. arrived from Fort Il ia hit
'dav. Ha reports tbat jost before

Deleft there yesterdayaof-iogacoo<
r:. r arrr.ei from Lieutenant Maus'f

with nc .v.! that all the to
, h_d lurrendered except Ita-gas au 1
two waniora who have bsw oil' the re-

| lervatiofl since 1882.

LATE WEATHER UVPORT.
."ni.J

Wa IHIROTOR, March J. I A. M..
For the Middle Ali xtit
in j

! .1
weather, 1 ie-edel in tki a )rt»«f

Ur in

m 1 rto.n, 1,,: nari

turin lr.
t-r Soul -i Virgin

and foi 1

lure.

The weather in Richmond y-
ira* a try, and di

Bern ie of Tumi. ..,/.; Ytttcrday.
6A.31. il
. A.M.IfJ
Noon..
3 P. M.M
1 P. M.
Midnight. i

Mean temperature ..I*

S PR I Ni\J

ssr< tin- r.^t .,r uxe Bsea-_a a
a vr*r

ms t-. itli'il by wint.-r I pi . li .

.. to repr.SBl I t-SIUTaj,-.
hon of tt.e ;ear ,i.*tt-s ! Of tba birth

nratlBsaf ia* wader bad* t.enrst
opie- Of sprlog: I ur ..

ir* lo tba sn tl.i patory i«:i'-i« 1
brrmus,. we know that

FRUIT FOLLOWS FLOWERS.
1'iwts In ail tiru** .isve :n-.en* sp-.'lie-

it ! tfrlng as tue
- i.i acaaona

Hon* la bri 11.--N an ! tt-Tis«s .'
Deiriasf,. tiirr) upon -ny Ol hst e__ju_*.
t!,iD» I Bl itt tm., s 'o i.sve rv» ty it

sci:ixc OVERCOAT
I K BRR VAliAB!-*.

No Stock Like Ours.!
r__U__JPR IT WIU. BOX BK AMISS Ti

HAY WU

SPRING SHITS
A1.K KKAHY.

A. SAKS & CO.,
101B MAIR BTRRRT.
Opf-slt* lAtsl-oBlca.

Ima ar)

'"V^T?!

FINANCIAL AND(MmtfkU .

jrnr york trroctt MTAJUtWT.
Haw Voa a. Maiva s7.*-TBe aiaflk maj¬

un opened nlrooB "" a BBora »**.'.>£''¦* """i**
iooh tor «be»erly s^tMeBienSjaftBO StolBfl
in the HouMiaeat, mni lisa fleet Prieas nara
fania:,) kio . higher, wMtaJiMflsj* -Usn-*
tia) «asBi»'«. I'ai i utz tri* loraaeou UssBa-
wnnra. *»oitheru iweiOe. sad <Jr*0**
ln»r;n.«ifitin*.ntal sreta aatiaa aita.taaee.
lat-- '.unlBena Ul »*nl'i» > .-."¦J .1*°**»?
Mni. t...,.,¦-. vamii'tMii fl and I'Maa-ara
and HutiiM.n, aril -nice made rurtttar a.-
vatimn rheta wes a niodereit* d«?lina ar*
tor umida; tm un. ler IHtmoaa. lu** 'B Bart
lo un nar l<* warks! finally eUrnma
r.tm to .titifiK al f)B"n*s a ti len nhi»w rroaa
rraethmn i., ut.r 1 adtsae* an t-ouipa"esl
maa mat nmini. Tn* ne»p4iaafl io ImO
avnara I slr.ifth war* Bott Bara itwlfla.

»ea*, anti I Af rt fl.
ami Ut ah .-n wera marer. owl a*
lotnervrpvn.il hr afliof oil ul I ranaeoiill*
aeniat aaaat la

B/BEB Ll BA > K NTATKM KST.
Nbw Vorb, m n't- .7 ihw »»») baaB

statement nil".* Um fo owiltf rhaofaa:
I.*un iln'naaa I aps-i it*. da*
i-ir.it> .« -1 « 1,-J.r. deere****.
|B.Si<4 SOO: tlep.»tl«. il.-re*»*. f ll IT.'floe;
t-iii-ulnt'.m. .I-.-. Il7i4ti' rt narva,
14 ci.'. Sin. Ti.* at ki hoy. n<. .1 -I 'tetras
nf tha-ii.t-rer-f.-i t. ru;, ii, *,« t ,144,

KALTIMOHH.
HAi.riwoBK, Vain. r.7 -*, ii-finia n a..*oa->

,, *¦-.. pani dui ..¦" .> tm «4\. aaa
10-40 n ti',, If* »**. fl*.. .torin I a roll fla

: I SO. Hit! today.
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